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 ABSTRACT: 
The application of bioaccumulation in 
environmental treatment has become a 
significant research area in the past ten 
years.  Bioaccumulation for mixture of heavy 
metals is of high importance for their 
application for industrial purpose. Aspergillus 
tamarii growth decreased with increasing 
heavy metals mixture of Cd+2, Ni+2, Co+2 and 
pb+2 concentrations, in the presence of oxalic 
and citric acids. There is no relationship 
between the growth of A. tamarii and 
bioaccumulation of heavy metals. The 
absorbed percentage of heavy metals 
decreased with increasing heavy metals 
mixture concentrations. On the other hand 
the addition of oxalic and citric acids 
increased the absorbed amount of heavy 
metals. The absorbed amount of Co+2 was 
higher than other metals in the presence of 
oxalic acid at all concentrations of heavy 
metals mixture, but in the presence of citric 
acid, lead was the major absorbed metal 
compared with other metals at 50 ppm of 
heavy metals mixture. 
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INTRODUCTION: 
Heavy metal pollution represent 

environmental problem due to its toxic effects 
and their accumulation throughout the food 
chain leading to serious ecological and health 
problems. The main sources of heavy metal 
pollution are mining, milling and surface 
finishing industries, which might discharging 
a variety of toxic metals such as Cd+2, Cu+2, 
Ni+2, Zn+2 and pb+2 into the environment. 
Heavy metals include lead, chromium, 
mercury, uranium, selenium, zinc, arsenic, 
cadmium, silver, gold, and nickel cause 
pollution in the aquatic system and become a 
serious threat today and of great 
environmental concern as they are non-
biodegradable and thus persistent (Ahalya et 
al., 2003). 

Oxalic acid can be produced in a 
biotechnological process since some 
microorganisms such as fungi are able to 
secrete oxalic acid at several concentrations 
into the culture medium.  Previous studies 
showed that brown-rot fungi, Fomitopsis 
palustris, Coniophora puteuna, and 
Laetiporus sulphureus, and a mold fungus, 
Aspergillus niger, were found to have the 
ability to produce oxalic acid at varying 
concentrations and remediate CCA-treated 
wood (Kartal et al., 2006).  CCA-treated chips 
exposed to A. niger for 10 days showed a 97 
percent decrease in arsenic (Kartal et al., 
2006). 

 Biosorption is a term that describes 
removal of heavy metals by passive binding 
to non living biomass from aqueous solution 
this implies that the removal mechanism is 
not metabolically controlled (Matheickal and 
Yu, 1997; Fourest and Roux, 1992). In 
contrast, the term bioaccumulation describes 
an active process whereby removal of metals 
requires the metabolic activity of living 
organisms. High metal-binding capacities of 
several biological materials have already 
been identified in part. Among the 
biosorbants there are marine algae, bacteria, 
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yeasts, fungi and waste mycelia from the 
fermentation and food industry (Davis et al., 
2003; Malik, 2004; Kadukova and Vircikova, 
2005). A wide range of fungi from all major 
taxonomic groups are reported in metal-
polluted habitats and are capable of surviving 
and growing in the presence of toxic 
concentrations of heavy metals (Gadd, 1993). 
Biosorption or bioaccumulation of metals 
from aqueous solutions using varying species 
of mold and staining fungi such as 
Aspergillus spp., Mucor spp., Rhizopus spp., 
and Trichoderma spp. has been reported (Bai 
and Abraham, 2002; Magyarosy et al., 2002; 
Dursun et al., 2003; Errasquin and Vazquez, 
2003; Yan and Viraraghavan, 2003). The 
search for new technologies involving the 
removal of toxic metals from waste water has 
directed the attention to biosorption, based 
on metal binding capacities of various 
biological materials algae, bacteria, fungi and 
yeasts have proved to be potential metal 
biosorbents (Volesky, 1986). Some fungi are 
able to accumulate relatively high amounts of 
toxic heavy metals from their environments 
(Wilde and Benemann, 1991; Huang and 
Huang, 1996). Fungal tolerance towards a 
mixture of metals is of high importance both 
for fungal survival and their application for 
industrial purposes (Levinskaite, 2001). The 
metal ions effect is different depending on 
the type of metal ions and whether they are 
single or mixture, as well as on the 
physiological stage of fungus and its growth 
conditions. The effect of single metal ion on 
relationship between fungal growth and toxin 
synthesis is more differential than the effects 
by mixed metal ions, this important, because 
in nature, most of the metal ions occur in 
mixture (Cuero et al., 2003). 

 Metal uptake capacity by various 
biosorbent (algae, fungi, yeasts) has been 
evaluated using biosorption isotherm curves 
derived from equilibrium batch sorption 
experiments and the effect of various process 
pretreatment, has been studied. Ion 
exchange and adsorption are the most 
common and effective processes for the 
removal of heavy metal ions (Martinez et. al., 
2006). Microbiological processes are of 
significance in determining metal mobility and 
have potential application in bioremediation 
of metal pollution (Umrania, 2006). Fungi in 
particular have demonstrated unique metal 
adsorption characteristics and are easy to 
cultivate (Huang and Huang, 1996). Living 
and dead cells of fungi can be used for the 
removal of heavy metal ions (Kapoor et al., 
1999). In related studies, metal removal 
abilities of various species of fungi have been 
investigated such as Phanerochaete 
chrysosporium (Yetis et al., 2000), Trametes 
versicolor (Bayramo lًu et al., 2003), 

Aspergillus niger (Kapoor et al., 1999), 
Phellinus badius, Aspergillus oryzae and 
Rhizopus oryzae (Matheickal and Yu, 1997). 

 Metal mobilization by fungi can occur 
as a result of several mechanisms, including 
acidolysis (proton promoted), complexolysis 
(ligand promoted), reductive mobilization, 
and the mycelium functioning as a sink for 
soluble metal species (Burgstaller and 
Schinner, 1993). These processes include 
proton efflux and the production of 
siderophores [for Fe(III)], but in many strains 
leaching occurs due to the production of 
primary and secondary metabolites with 
metal-chelating properties (e.g., carboxylic 
acids, amino acids, and phenolic 
compounds); thus, there are both proton- and 
ligand-mediated mechanisms of mobilization 
that play an integral role in chemical attack of 
mineral surfaces (Manley and Evans, 1986; 
Burgstaller and Schinner, 1993; Muller et al. 
1995; Gadd, 1999; Burford et al., 2003). In 
addition to the ability of fungi to secrete 
organic acids such as oxalic, citric, or 
gluconic acids, dead or living biomass of 
fungi such as mycelium were shown to be 
effective in the removal of a variety of toxic 
heavy metals from aqueous solutions by 
either biosorption or bioaccumulation through 
the action of functional groups located on the 
outer surface of the cell of fungi.  

The present study was undertaken to 
investigate the bioaccumulation of heavy 
metals by Aspergillus tamarii, the mechanism 
possibly implicated in fungal tolerance and 
enhancement bioaccumulation efficiency. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS: 
Fungal strains and their culture conditions 
Ten Aspergillus tamarii isolates were isolated 
from agriculture soil and tested on mixture of 
heavy metals lead, cadmium, nickel and 
cobalt added to Dox medium (Sucrose 20g, 
NaNO3, 2g; KH2PO4, 1g; KCl, 0.5g; MgSO4 
7H2O, 0.5 g; FeSO4 7H2O, 0.0001 g; Distilled 
water ,1 liter) to determine their in vitro 
tolerance, measured as inhibition of biomass 
production. One isolate was highly resistance 
to heavy metals, identified according to 
Raper and Fennel (1965) as Aspergillus 
tamarii. 
 Stock solutions of mixture of heavy metals 
lead, cadmium, nickel and cobalt were used 
as chloride salts and prepared in different 
initial concentrations ranging from 0 to 300 
ppm, and added to sterilized Dox's broth 
medium in separate conical flasks containing 
100 ml medium, then inoculated with 
Aspergillus tamarii (Disc of fungal mycelium 
was cut from the activity growing edge of 7 
days old colony using 9mm diameter 
sterilized cork borer) and incubated at 28 ºC 
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for 10 days. After optimum incubation period 
(10 days) fungal mycelium was harvested, 
washed with distilled water for several times 
and then dried at 80 ºC for 18 hour to 
obtained constant mass. Dox's liquid medium 
supplemented with different initial 
concentrations of mixture of heavy metals 
100, 200, and 300 ppm each was added in 
equal ratio for each other and amended 
separately with certain concentration (0.5 % 
w/v) of oxalic and citric acids for enhancing 
the bioaccumulation of heavy metals. 
Determination of residual heavy metals in 
growth medium: 

Heavy metals concentrations were 
determined in the filtrate of culture medium 
after incubation period of the fungus 
according to Chapman and Pratt (1961) by 
using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer 
(pu 9100 Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer, pHilpus) Arid Land 
Agricultural Research and Sٍervices Center, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University. 

RESULTS: 
The addition of mixture of heavy metals 

lead, cobalt, cadmium and nickel strongly 
inhibited Aspergillus tamari growth 
particularly at high concentration (300 ppm) 
of heavy metals (Table 1) and increased their 
lag time. The addition of oxalic and citric acid 
to fungal growth medium resulted in reduction 
of relative growth rate in the presence of 
heavy metals compared with the control 
(growth medium without mixture of metals or 
oxalic and citric acids). 
Table 1. Fungal growth of Aspergil lus tamarii at 

different concentration of metal mixture on 
medium supplemented with oxalic and citric 
acid 

Different 
concentration of 

metal mixture (ppm) 

Fungal growth (dry weight mg/50 ml) 
on medium supplemented with 

 control Oxalic 
acid 

Citric 
acid 

0 210 180 188 
100 88 67 69 
200 41 38 36 
300 18 20 19 

Control, growth medium without oxalic or citric 
acid. 

Growth of A. tamarii decreased with 
increasing the concentrations of mixture of 
metal ions lead, nickel, cadmium and cobalt. 
Addition of oxalic and citric acid resulted in 
reduction of relative growth medium without 
mixture of heavy metals (control) or with 100 
and 200 ppm of heavy metal mixture. On the 
other hand, the addition of oxalic and citric 
acid to the fungal growth medium increased 
relatively the fungal growth at high 
concentration of heavy metal mixture 300 
ppm. 
The absorbed percentage of heavy metals 
decreased with increasing heavy metals 
concentrations. The presence of heavy 
metals pb+2, Ni+2, Cd+2 and Co+2 in mixture 
may effect on the absorption of each metal 
(Table 2). A. tamarii absorbed more amount 
of Co compared to the other metals at all 
mixture concentrations. On the other hand 
the absorbed percentage of Cd by fungal 
biomass was lower compared wit other 
metals. 

Generally, the addition of oxalic acid to 
the growth medium increased the absorbed 
amounts of heavy metals in their mixture 
except Cd particularly at high concentration 
75 ppm of heavy metals mixture (Table3). 
The absorbed amount % of pb+2, Ni+2, Cd+2 
and Co+2 was 82.76, 88.76, 75.56 and 92.48, 
respectively at 25 ppm of heavy metal 
mixture. 

Addition of citric acid to the fungal 
growth medium supplemented with different 
concentrations of heavy metals mixture giving 
approximately the same results obtained in 
the case of oxalic acid addition, where the 
addition of citric acid increased the 
absorption capacity of A. tamarii for heavy 
metals mixture (Table 4) compared with 
control (Table 2) growth medium 
supplemented with heavy metals but without 
citric acid. The maximum absorbed 
percentage by A. tamarii was at 25 ppm of 
heavy metals mixture and then decreased 
with increasing the concentration of metals 
mixture with addition of citric acid. 

 
Table 2. Absorption capacity of Aspergil lus tamarii for different concentrations of lead, Ni, Cd and Co 
mixture in growth medium supplemented with oxalic and citric acid. Data are expressed as ppm. 
 

Residual concentration (ppm)  Absorbed amount (ppm)  Absorbed  percentage Heavy metals 
concentrate-
on (ppm) pb Ni Cd Co pb Ni Cd Co pb Ni Cd Co 

25 6.22 3.91 7.21 2.88 18.78 21.09 17.79 22.12 75.12 84.36 71.16 88.48 

50 20.71 18.61 25.28 16.21 29.29 31.39 24.72 33.79 58.58 62.78 49.44 67.58 

75 38.65 31.21 43.21 28.33 36.35 43.79 31.79 46.67 48.46 58.38 42.38 62.22 
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Table 3. Absorption capacity of Aspergil lus tamarii for mixture of heavy metals in growth medium 
supplemented with oxalic acid. Data are expressed as ppm. 

Residual concentration (ppm)  Absorbed amount Absorbed amount  percentage Heavy metals 
concentration 

(ppm) pb Ni Cd Co pb Ni Cd Co pb Ni Cd Co 

25 4.31 2.81 6.11 1.88 20.69 22.19 18.89 23.12 82.76 88.76 75.56 92.48 

50 15.72 16.90 23.21 16.11 34.28 33.10 26.79 33.89 68.56 66.20 53.58 67.78 

75 35.21 27.22 44.20 25.23 39.79 44.78 30.80 49.77 53.05 63.70 41.06 66.36 

 
Table 4. Absorption capacity of Aspergil lus tamarii for mixture of heavy metals in growth medium 
supplemented with citric acid.  Data are expressed as ppm 

Residual concentration (ppm) of Absorbed amount of Absorbed amount % of Heavy metals 
concentration (ppm) pb Ni Cd Co pb Ni Cd Co pb Ni Cd Co 

25 4.10 2.80 4.99 2.26 20.90 22.20 20.01 22.74 63.60 88.80 80.04 99.6 
50 13.21 14.81 24.23 16.10 36.79 35.19 25.77 33.90 73.58 70.83 51.54 67.80 
75 30.41 24.32 41.28 24.11 44.59 50.68 33.72 50.89 59.45 67.57 44.96 67.85 

DISCUSSION: 
The results obtained in this study 

revealed that Aspergillus tamarii growth 
decreased with increasing heavy metals 
concentrations. Some studies indicated that 
fungal growth decreased by increasing of Cu, 
Co, Ni concentrations (AL-sarrani, 2001). 
Amount of biomass and growth of fungi were 
influenced by heavy metals (Robeck and Para 
2003; Pawlowska and Charvat, 2004). 
Baldrian and Gabriel (2004) found that the 
addition of cadmium to nutrient media 
resulted in reduction of relative growth rate 
and increased time. At the same time 
Aspergillus tamarii has able to accumulate a 
relatively high amount of this heavy metal, 
from their environment. Ahmed et al. (2005) 
isolated two isolates of fungi belonging to 
genera of Aspergillus and Rhizopus sp 
showed multi-metal resistance, other studies 
stated that, some fungi were able to 
accumulate high amounts of toxic heavy 
metals (Wilde and Benemann, 1991; Huang 
and Huang, 1996). 

The metal ion effect is differential, 
depending on the type of metal ion and 
whether they are single or in mixture, as well 
as on the physiological stage of the fungus 
and its growing conditions. The effect of 
single metal ion on the relationship between 
fungal growth and toxin synthesis is more 
differential than the effects by mixed metal 
ions. This is important, because in the 
nature, most of the metal ions occur in 
mixture. So we used in the current study, a 
mixture of metal chloride to examine the 
uptake of metal chloride using Aspergillus 
tamarii.   

Certain fungi that produce oxalic acid 
facilitate immobilization of metals as metal 
oxalate crystals.   Microbes can also catalyze  

 

 
 

a range of metal transformations and are 
useful for waste treatment.  

The transformations include oxidation, 
reduction and alkylation reactions. Ferrous and 
manganese ions can be deposited by 
bacteria, fungi, algae or protozoa, in the 
oxidation reactions (Gupta et al., 2003). In 
addition to the ability of fungi to secrete 
organic acids such as oxalic, citric, or 
gluconic acids, dead or living biomass of 
fungi such as mycelium were shown to be 
effective in the removal of a variety of toxic 
heavy metals from aqueous solutions by 
either biosorption or bioaccumulation through 
the action of functional groups located on the 
outer surface of the cell of fungi. Biosorption 
or bioaccumulation of metals from aqueous 
solutions using varying species of  fungi such 
as Aspergillus spp., Mucor spp., Rhizopus 
spp., and Trichoderma spp has been reported 
(Bai and Abraham, 2002; Magyarosy et al., 
2002; Dursun et al., 2003, Errasquin and 
Vazquez, 2003; Yan and Viraraghavan, 
2003). Most of the mechanisms involved in 
metal tolerance (Jentschke and Godbold, 
2000) include absorption of metal by the 
hyphal sheath, reduced access to apoplast 
due to the hydrophobicity of the fungal 
sheath, chelation by fungal exudates and 
adsorption on the external mycelium. 
Moreover, adsorption largely depends upon 
the relative affinity of different materials to 
bind to the fungal cell wall (Kapoor and 
Viraraghavan, 1995). Hence the metal in 
particular, the chemical composition of the 
fungal cell wall and the fungal species 
involved remains an important consideration. 
Thus this could be the reason why high 
uptake or tolerance to a particular metal by 
one isolate, did not confer tolerance to all 
metal simultaneously. The results obtained 
suggested that the living Aspergillus tamarii 
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has capacity to accumulate large quantities 
of the heavy metals pb+2, Cd+2, Ni+2 and Co+2. 
This study showed that Aspergillus tamarii 

has growth ability in the solutions containing 
these metal ions with the initial concentration 
100 ppm within 8 days, and the addition of 

oxalic and citric acid to the growth media 
increase uptake of A.  tamarii to heavy 
metals from the solution. The 
metallothioneins might play a role in metal 
detoxification and also in storage and 
regulation of intracellular metal ion 
concentrations (Gadd and White 1989). 
Similarly, the extra cellular iron chelating 
compounds, siderophores, contribute to the 
absorption of iron by fungi (e.g. Aspergillus 
sp.) thus mediating heir growth, condition, 
cell division and production of secondary 

metabolites like antibiotics (Jalal et al., 
1984). The current results suggest that fungal 
remediation processes can remove inorganic 
metal compounds via organic acid 
production, increasing the acidity of the 
substrate and increasing the solubility of the 
metals (Kartal et al., 2006). 

This study concluded that the 
bioaccumulation of metals mixture by A. 
tamari increased or decreased depending on 
the concentration and the presence of oxalic 
or citric acid. 
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 للعناصر الثقيلة فى وجود حمض االوآساليك والستريك بواسطة فطرة ة الحيويزالةاإل
  االسبرجلس تماراى

  طارق محمد عبدالغنى، محمود عبدالمنجى اسماعيل
  آلية العلوم جامعة االزهر القاهرة

   مدينة السادات– جامعة المنوفية -معهد الهندسة الوراثية والتكنولوجيا الحيوية
 

لثقيلة الـى الوسـط الغـذائى للفطـر يـؤدى الـى             العناصر ا 
تثبيط نمو الفطـر وذلـك عنـد مختلـف الترآيـزات وخـصوصا         

آما اوضحت   . جزء من المليون   300عند الترآيزات العالية    
النتــائج ان اضــافة حمــض االوآــساليك وحمــض الــستريك  
الى الوسـط الغـذائى للفطـر فـى وجـود العناصـر الثقيلـة               

ى امتــصاص آميــة اآبــر مــن يــؤدى الــى تحفيــز الفطــر الــ
اوضــحت النتــائج ان فطــر االســبرجلس   .العناصــر الثقيلــة

تماراى يقوم بامتصاص آميات آبيرة من العناصـر الثقيلـة          
  .فى وجود حمض االوآساليك وحمض الستريك

  :المحكمون
  االسكندرية، علوم النباتقسم      سامي عبد الحليم األعصر. د.أ
 طنطا، علوم النباتم  قسيحي عبد الجليل محمود .د.أ

هــدف هــذا البحــث الــى عــزل وتعريــف فطــرة       
االســبرجلس تمــاراى مــن التربــة وتــم اختبارنموهــا فــى   
وجــود بعــض العناصــر الثقيلــة فــى هيئــة امــالح الكلوريــد  
وهى آلوريد الرصاص وآلوريد الكادميوم وآلوريـد النيكـل         
وآلوريد الكوبلت تم اضافتها للوسط الغذائى للفطرة وتـم    

يــاس مــدى اســتجابة الفطــرة لهــذه المــواد ومــدى نمــو  ق
 .الفطرة فـى وجـود هـذه المـواد تحـت ترآيـزات مختلفـة       

نمى الفطر بمفرده فـى الوسـط الغـذائى وايـضا بالوسـط             
الغذائى المحتوى علـى خلـيط مـن العناصـر الثقيلـة فـى              
صورة الكلوريـد وذلـك بترآيـزات مختلفـة تبـدأ مـن الـصفر               

ــون  300حتــى  ــزات العناصــر   جــزء فــى الملي وقــدرت ترآي
الثقيلة فـى الوسـط الغـذائى بعـد نمـو الفطـر وذلـك عـن                 
ــات التــى     ــة الكمي ــذرى ومعرف ــاز االمتــصاص ال طريــق جه

 اضافة مخلوط من  :امتصها الفطرة وآانت النتائج آاالتى
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